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The Making of Knowledge Cities: Lessons Learned from 
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Dr Tan Yigitcanlar 




Knowledge cities are seen as fundamental to the economic growth and 
development of the 21st century cities. The purpose of this paper is to explore 
the knowledge city concept in depth. This paper discusses the principles of a 
knowledge city, and portrays its distinguishing characteristics and processes. 
The paper relates and analyses Melbourne’s experience as a knowledge city 
and scrutinises Melbourne’s initiatives on science, technology and innovation 
and policies for economic and social development. It also illustrates how the 
city administration played a key role in developing Melbourne as a globally 
recognised, entrepreneurial and competitive knowledge city. Then this paper 
identifies key success factors and provides some insights to policy makers of 
the MENA region cities in designing knowledge cities.  
 
1. Introduction 
The last decade has witnessed a rapid evolution of the ‘knowledge city’ (KC) 
concept from early articulations of the ‘technopolis’ and ‘ideapolis’ into the 
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‘digital and intelligent city’. This concept involves developing a path towards 
more viable, vibrant, and sustainable development. KCs have embarked on a 
strategic mission to firmly encourage the nurturing of innovation, science and 
creativity, within the context of an expanding knowledge-based economy and 
society. In this regard a KC can be seen as an integrated city, which 
physically and institutionally combines the functions of a science park with 
civic and residential functions. It offers one of the desirable paradigms for the 
sustainable cities of the future.  
 
There has been a considerable interest among the city administrations in 
regional development policies, which emphasise science and technological 
innovations (Oh 1995, 2002). KC is one of these innovations that promotes 
regional development through the development and advancement of 
technologies. Even though references to KCs can be traced back to about 
three decades (Ryser 1994; Knight 1995) and some ancestral cities have by 
origin a strong association with knowledge and wisdom, it was only recently 
that cities round the world started giving increasing attention to knowledge-
based development (Carrillo 2004; Carrion et al. 2004; Ovalle et al. 2004). 
 
The concept of KCs has caught the attention of international organisations, 
city administrations, research communities and practitioners during the last 
years. Major international organizations such as World Bank (1998), 
European Commission (2000), United Nations Organization (2001) and 
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OECD (2001) have adopted knowledge management frameworks in their 
strategic directions regarding to global development. This strategy clearly 
indicates that a link is created between knowledge management and urban 
development (Carrillo 2002; Komninos 2002; Ergazakis et al. 2004; 
Metaxiotis and Psarras 2004). The significant increase of the knowledge-
based development strategies for the pursuit of metropolitan competitiveness 
of regions is evident in the OECD reports (OECD 2005). Globalisation, 
knowledge economy and knowledge society encourage city administrations 
to adopt these strategies for moving towards the KCs (For example Victorian 
Government 2002a; Barcelona City Government 2003; Dublin Chamber of 
Commerce 2004).  
 
Advances in information and communication technologies (ICTs) are 
inevitably making societies and cities increasingly knowledge-based. The 
nature of city development changes accordingly as activities in the 
knowledge sector are becoming more important and they require conditions 
and environments which are different from commodity-based manufacturing 
activities (Knight 1995). To date many researchers have explored the 
characteristics of a variety of KCs (i.e. Barcelona, Sao Paulo, Stockholm, 
Delft, Melbourne) and developed knowledge-based development frameworks 
(For example Larsen and Rogers 1988; Smilor et al. 1988a; Kraaijestein 
2002; Chatzkel 2004; Garcia 2004).  
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The aim of this research is to scrutinise the KC concept and discuss 
Melbourne’s experience in the making of a KC. The methodology of this 
research includes two components. The first one is a comprehensive 
overview of the literature on KCs and its related issues. The second one is 
exploring Melbourne’s approach and strategies in moving towards the KCs. 
This is realised by scanning published and unpublished government 
documents, other publications and interviews with government officials.  
 
The rest of this paper is structured as follows. Section 2 covers a 
comprehensive overview of the literature on KCs. The section discusses the 
characteristics of KCs, and the implementation of knowledge-based 
development and the operational forms of KCs. Section 3 discusses key 
success factors in the process of developing KCs. Section 4 analyses 
Melbourne’s experiences in knowledge-based development and scrutinise 
Melbourne’s initiatives on science, technology and innovation and policies 
for economic and social development. It also illustrates how state and local 
administrations played key roles in developing Melbourne as a globally 
recognised, entrepreneurial and competitive KC. Section 5 provides some 




2. The knowledge city concept 
KCs play fundamental roles in knowledge creation, economic growth and 
development. Edvinsson (2003) sees KC as a city that was purposefully 
designed to encourage the nurturing of knowledge. The notion of KC is 
interchangeable to a certain degree with similar evolving concepts such as 
‘knowledge-based clusters’ (Arbonies and Moso 2002), ‘ideopolis’ (Garcia 
2004) or ‘technopolis’ (Smilor et al. 1988a; Smilor et al. 1988b; Dvir and 
Pasher 2004). KC is also seen as an umbrella metaphor for geographical 
entities, which focus on knowledge creation and covers other knowledge 
zones such as ‘knowledge corridors’, ‘knowledge harbours’, ‘knowledge 
villages’ and ‘knowledge regions’ (Dvir 2003). 
 
Ergazakis et al. (2004) refer a KC as a city that aims at a knowledge-based 
development, by encouraging the continuous creation, sharing, evaluation, 
renewal and update of knowledge. This can be achieved through the 
continuous interaction between its citizens and also between them and other 
cities’ citizens. The citizens’ knowledge-sharing culture as well as the city’s 
appropriate design, ICT networks and infrastructures support these 
interactions (Figure 1). 
 
In its ‘Strategic Plan of the Cultural Sector’ Barcelona City Government 
(2003) lists the characteristics of a KC as a city that: (a) has instruments to 
make knowledge accessible to citizens; (b) has network of public libraries; 
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(c) provides access to new technologies for citizens; (d) has all cultural 
facilities and services with a central educational strategy; (e) has a high 
newspaper and book reading level; (f) has a network of schools connected 
with artistic instruction throughout its territory; (g) is respectful of the 
diversity of cultural practices of its citizens; (h) places the streets at the 
service of culture; (i) simplifies, through the provision of spaces and 
resources, the cultural activity of the community collectiveness and 
associations; (j) has civic centres that are open to diversity and that foster 
face-to-face relations; and (k) makes available to citizens from other 
territories all the tools required for them to express themselves. 
 
 
Figure 1: The KC concept (Ergazakis et al. 2004: 8) 
 
The advantages of the knowledge-based development for the societies are 
emphasised by urban researchers and scholars from other disciplines 
(Arbonies and Moso 2002; Malone and Yohe 2002; Mansell 2002; Scheel 
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2002). The main benefit of KCs is that they function in such a way that is in 
favour of their knowledge-based development. Table 1 lists major economic, 
social and environmental benefits of KCs. 
 
 
Table 1: Benefits of KCs (derived from Ergazakis et al. (2004) and Ovalle et al. (2004)) 
 
KCs are incubators of knowledge and culture and forming a rich blend of 
theory and practice within their boundaries, and are being driven by 
knowledge workers through a strong knowledge production (Work 
Foundation 2002). As societies become increasingly knowledge-based, the 
nature of city development changes because activities in the knowledge 
sector are becoming more important and they require conditions and 
environments which are very different from those required by commodity-
based manufacturing activities in the production sector (Knight 1995). 
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In global cities, urban and regional planning has displayed a recent interest in 
designing policies to attract international investment and encourage economic 
growth in KCs. These policies also focused on creating social amenities and 
communities to attract knowledge workers (Martin 2001; Chen and Choi 
2004). The key factors in attracting knowledge workers to KCs are mainly 
social relationships and quality of life of these cities (Mathur 1999; Leamer 
and Storper 2001; Robinson 2002; Santagata 2002).  
 
Efforts in attracting business and knowledge workers have become the key 
factors to determine KCs’ economic as well as social competitiveness 
(Rogerson 1999). As a result the quality of life in KCs is among the 
important issues in recruiting new employees (Patel 2001). In their research 
Galbraith and De Noble (1988) found that ambiance and availability of 
labour and property are among the key factors in deciding where to locate 
business investments (Chen and Choi 2004). 
 
Cheng et al. (2004) argue that the recent research in economic geography and 
urban planning confirms a link between human capital and economic growth 
of cities. They mention Eaton and Eckstein (1997), Black and Henderson 
(1998) and Glaeser (2000), which suggest that access to scarce human capital 
is a key driver for firms for clustering in a particular location, and 




3. Key success factors for knowledge-based development 
It is estimated that by 2030, 60 percent of the world’s population will be 
living in cities (Wagner 2001). As KCs creating skilled employment 
opportunities and economic growth, much of the urban development would 
occur around them. The major role of a KC is to provide its citizens with 
enabling conditions which foster knowledge creation, knowledge exchange 
and innovation. KCs also play a significant role in future business and in 
transferring new ideas into production. According to Chen and Choi (2004: 
79): 
Creation of knowledge-based cities lies in three interrelated processes that create 
and transfer tacit knowledge, [which are] local knowledge creation, transfer of 
knowledge from external sources, and transfer of that knowledge into productive 
activities. 
 
Many factors are involved in the success of a KC, therefore, creation of a KC 
involves neither a simple nor a quick process. Carrillo (2003: 4-5) suggests 
the following factors to be considered in KC initiatives:  
 a leadership committed with the sustainable wellbeing of its community;  
 a critical mass of change agents having a sufficient understanding of the 
qualitative differences of KC;  
 a conceptual and technical capacity to articulate and develop the social 
system of capitals;  
 a rigorous and transparent state of knowledge-based social capital;  
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 a series of strategic initiatives to reach an optimal capital balance, and feeding 
on the best global practices; and  
 an international network of relationships with leading entities in knowledge-
based innovation. 
 
SGS Economics and Planning (2002) identifies key success factors for the 
creation of KCs as targeting skills, research excellence, networks of 
commercial influence, collaborative and competitive business culture, 
infrastructure for connectivity, market access and awareness, and open, 
tolerant and merit based culture with an inclusive society. 
 
Ergazakis et al. (2004) build on above mentioned factors and regroup the key 
success factors related to KC concept under six categories. These categories 
include political, strategic, financial, technological, societal and 
environmental factors (Figure 2). Among these categories the ‘political will’ 
is the most important factor as it is the initiator of any further action. The 
‘strategic vision’ should incorporate and take into account the entirely of in-
depth knowledge concerning the city status, and it results to a set of specific 
objectives and series of measures and actions. A strong ‘financial program’ is 
needed for the implementation of the strategic plans and to ensure 
appropriate funding for the initiatives and support programs. ‘Technological 
modernisation’ is necessary to supply a high-level ICT infrastructure for the 
city. Easy access to these technologies should be also provided for citizens. 
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‘Societal goals’ should take prime consideration as increasing the quality of 
life would attract more skilled workers and accelerate knowledge creation 
with in the city. Lastly, the ‘business environment’ and the market needs are 
significant factors and should be analysed thoroughly (Ergazakis et al. 2004).  
 
 
Figure 2: Success factors related to the KC concept (Ergazakis et al. 2004: 8) 
 
Formation of the knowledge clusters is another important factor that would 
help moving towards the direction of transforming the city into a KC. Scheel 
(2002) proposes a knowledge clusters framework which is capable of 
gathering and empowering firms from industrial sector to develop necessary 
clusters for a KC. This framework empowers firms to: reach competitive 
leverages; link and align knowledge clusters to their empowerment external 
drivers (i.e. academia, banking, complementary industries and government); 
benchmark the cluster performance against the best practices and learn from 
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the gaps; and lead and integrate the well performing clusters into world class 
value systems (Figure 3). 
 
 
Figure 3: Knowledge clusters of a KC (Scheel 2002: 358) 
 
The weaknesses of KCs have not been discussed extensively in the literature 
as it is being relatively a new concept. However, the digital divide, social 
exclusion and gentrification are among the important issues that need 
reconsideration for the success of a KC.  
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4. The Melbourne experience 
Australia is one of the world’s fastest growing economies. In 2004, Australia 
was the 13th largest economy in the world (Department of State and Regional 
Development 2005). Part of this success has to do with government and 
private initiatives that positioned Australia at the cutting edge of technology 
(Caldwell 2000). These initiatives are being co-ordinated by the Australian 
Government Information Management Office to lift the awareness of the 
benefits of the knowledge economy. 
 
The number of Australian firms is increasing tremendously every year,  as 
well as the revenue in Australian information industries (Frederick and 
McIlroy 1999). On the employment side growth of information jobs are 
rising remarkably. Additionally in terms of per capita use of the internet and 
e-government services Australia is one of the world’s leading countries 
(Yigitcanlar 2003). However nowhere in Australia these development figures 
are more visible than in the State of Victoria and particularly in Melbourne. 
Melbourne is the capital and largest city of the State of Victoria. After 
Sydney Melbourne is the second largest city in Australia with a population of 
3.6 million in its metropolitan area and 62.000 in the central city area. 
 
In 1996 the Victorian Government adopted an information technology and 
multimedia strategy ‘Victoria 21’ to position state to attract inward 
investment and create jobs in the sector (Frederick and McIlroy 1999). With 
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the focus on international development ‘Victoria 21’ vision was revised in 
1999 and the concept ‘Global Victoria’ was the result. But after the election 
the Labour Party replaced this concept with the ‘Connecting Victoria’ 
strategy (Multimedia Victoria 2002). With this strategy the new government 
is continuing the existing approach, but focusing primary at the following 
points: (a) building a learning society; (b) growing the industries of the 
future; (c) boosting e-commerce; (d) connecting communities; (e) improving 
infrastructure and access; and (f) promoting a new politics (Multimedia 
Victoria 2002).  
 
In March 2002 the Victorian Government launched the e-government vision 
‘Putting People at the Centre’. It is a vision of broad reform and improvement 
government operations for the benefit of Victorian citizens and is based on 
the following four pillars: (a) substantially improving support and services to 
citizens; (b) providing better community engagement and more effective 
democracy; (c) using innovation in finding new opportunities; and (d) 
creating a framework for ongoing reform within government (Victorian 
Government 2002).  
 
Victorian e-government site ‘Victoria Online’ portal represents the central 
government entry point for Victorians. ‘The Channel’ concept, ‘Maxi’ and 
‘Do It Online’ applications, and various other portals and programs represent 
further major implantation attempts in building knowledge economy and 
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society. VicOne network is the infrastructural framework that is appointed by 
the Victorian Government. The ‘Electronic Transaction Act 2000’ and the 
‘Information Privacy Act 2000’ are the major pillars of the Victorian data 
protection and electronic signature legislation. To abide the whole concept of 
e-government the Victorian Government also provides a number of support 
and maintenance programs (Blumhardt 2004).  
 
Victorian e-government policy also focussed on bridging the digital divide by 
building ICT skills in the community, providing access, and on outreach such 
as helping the development of community and business websites through 
(Griffiths 2002: 3):  
 Skills.net – more than 50,000 Victorians receiving internet training and 
access,  
 VEEM – funding 39 councils to develop e-commerce projects among local 
businesses, 
 Access@schools – 146 schools in rural areas to provide after hours 
community Internet access, 
 Regional Connectivity Project – six centres in western Victoria providing 
internet training and access with an emphasis on e-commerce,  
 My Connected Community – funding for community groups to develop their 
own websites, and 
 Libraries Online – provides internet access at more than 900 work stations in 
public libraries across the state. 
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During the 20th century Australian cities were shaped mainly by 
manufacturing activities. According to Brain (1999) in the new millennium 
Australia’s urban processes are now being shaped by the rise of 21st century 
occupations, which include business analysts, computing professionals, legal 
professionals, finance managers, media producers, ICT managers, and policy 
and planning managers. As a result of the spatial urban change in the city 
these jobs are concentrated in Melbourne’s core (Dodson and Berry 2004). 
Melbourne City administration is well aware of these urban processes and 
municipal strategies are already developed and applied for the knowledge-
based development of the Melbourne city.  
 
One of the strategy tools for the knowledge-based development in Melbourne 
is the city plan. 2010 Melbourne City Plan aim to shape the future of the city 
as a prosperous, innovative, culturally vital, attractive, people focused, and 
sustainable city (Shaw 2003). The objectives of 2010 Melbourne City Plan 
reveal some hints about how city’s future is planned as a KC. These 
objectives are (Melbourne City Council 2003: 34): 
 Develop the city as a gateway for biotechnology in Australia and the Asia-
Pacific region, 
 Redress the skill shortage in the ICT sector and build the city’s reputation as 
the ICT capital of Australia, 
 Attract key strategic knowledge industry businesses to move to the city and 
support and facilitate innovative start-up businesses, 
 Promote growth in the city’s tertiary education services, 
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 Develop and promote the city as a place that understands, respects and 
operates successfully with other business cultures, 
 Develop and promote the city’s diverse and highly skilled workforce 
regionally, nationally and globally to attract global projects, and 
 Enhance and promote the city’s liveability and lifestyle options, including its 
affordable, high quality housing and educational centres and its rich and 
diverse culture, as some of the particular benefits of conducting business in 
the city.  
 
Another strategy tool, the metropolitan strategy plan for Melbourne 
‘Melbourne 2030’ builds on the similar visions for the city by focusing on 
nine key directions, which are a more compact city, better management of 
metropolitan growth, networks with the regional cities, a more prosperous 
city, a great place to be, a fairer city, a greener city, better transport links, and 
better planning decisions and careful management (Victorian Government 
2002a). Melbourne 2030 provides for a strong and innovative economy, 
based on the view that all sectors of the economy are critical to economic 
prosperity. Economic clusters play a critical role in the success of 
knowledge-based development of the Melbourne city (Department of 
Sustainability and Environment 2003). Figure 4 illustrates distribution of 
these clusters inline with Melbourne’s 2030 strategies.  
 
According to Melbourne 2030, land use and transport infrastructure planning 
and delivery will be integrated in key transport corridors to ensure high-
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quality access to ports and airports and efficient movement of freight and 
people (Department of Sustainability and Environment 2005). Figure 5 shows 
the strategies to enhance efficient freight movement with in the city.   
 
 
Figure 4: Economic clusters of Melbourne (Victorian Government 2002a: 87) 
 
Melbourne 2030 reads that “[o]pportunities will be protected for 
internationally competitive industry clusters seeking large landholdings, and 
for major logistics industries that need ready access to road and rail networks, 
airports and seaports” (p:37). This plan also expands logistics and 
communications infrastructure, including broadband telecommunications 
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services, to underpin development of the innovation economy which is vital 
to Melbourne’s success (Victorian Government 2002a). 
 
 
Figure 5: Freight movement in Melbourne (Victorian Government 2002a: 84) 
 
In Central Melbourne, the Central Activities District and Docklands are 
planned to remain a key location for high-order commercial development and 
the retail, and entertainment core of the metropolitan area (Figure 6). 
Continued housing development in Central Melbourne will take advantage of 
this area’s unmatched accessibility to jobs, facilities, recreational and cultural 
opportunities, adding to the after-hours vibrancy of the inner areas (Victorian 
Government 2002a). However, Birrel et al. (2005) argue that the planning 
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rhetoric and the economic reality of the plan are wide apart, and they state 
that:  
It is true that high level business services are concentrated in the central city but 
with modern communications these no longer need to be in close proximity to 
the diverse industrial and commercial enterprise which use these services (p:6). 
 
The traces of Melbourne’s success in knowledge-based development are not 
only evident in these plans. The policies of designing Melbourne as a KC 
date back to early 1990. Social Justice Coalition’s (1991) report on 
Melbourne’s Docklands reveals that Melbourne had a vision of technology 
precincts and the development of these precincts were seen to provide an 
effective solution to economic problems. This report examines some of the 
lessons from overseas experience and discusses the applicability of these 
models for Melbourne. 
 
Similarly Victorian Government Department of Planning and Development 
(1994) saw the prosperity increasingly depending on the ability of Melbourne 
to compete in the world economy. Melbourne metropolitan strategy 
acknowledged that the performance of Victoria is depending to a large extent 
on Melbourne’s global economic competitiveness and also its ability to 
operate efficiently as an urban system focused on knowledge creation.  
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Figure 6: Strategy elements of Melbourne 2030 (Victorian Government 2002a: 6-7) 
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The state and city administrations’ support for the communities in shaping 
their future is among the key aspects of Melbourne success. The Department 
of Victorian Communities is committed to working with and across all levels 
of government, community and business to provide the support and resources 
communities need to shape their own future. Some of the significant 
achievements for the 2003-2004 period include (Department of Victorian 
Communities 2004: 25):  
 Local government partnership, 
 Community strengthening projects, 
 Jobs for young people program, 
 Youth employment scheme, 
 Community jobs program, 
 Victorian indigenous community leadership strategy, 
 Women’s safety strategy, 
 Public library assistance, 
 Local government democratic reform act, and 
 Community centres. 
 
There are eight universities operating in Melbourne. They deliver highly 
relevant and accessible higher education courses and also conduct 
collaborative research with multinational companies such as Toyota, NEC, 




Figure 7: Melbourne’s research clusters (Melbourne City Council 2003: 35) 
 
To boost sustainable business and trade in Melbourne Australian Federal 
Government, Victoria Government and Melbourne City Council have a 
number of business development and support funds and programs available 
for small and medium size and international companies (Melbourne City 
Council 2004). Melbourne has one of the largest concentrations of advanced 
industrial and scientific research in the Asia-Pacific region (Victoria 
Government 2004). The depth of research available is evolving into clusters 
of cutting-edge expertise not only in academia, but in sectors as diverse as 
nanotechnology, biotechnology, automotive, aeronautics, financial services 
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and design. Location and employment levels of some of these clusters are 
given in Figure 8.  
 
 
Figure 8: Melbourne’s knowledge clusters (City of Melbourne 2004: 7) 
 
Melbourne’s success is not only limited to bringing all business, education, 
research and development clusters together, other clusters (i.e. tourism, 
sports, art and culture) have also great contributions to its transition into a 
KC. In 2004 everyday on average a total of 83.000 people visited Melbourne 
city. In a year this equates to over 30 million visitors to the city (City of 
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Melbourne 2005). Cultural and international sportive activities are among the 
major factors of Melbourne’s tourism attraction. For instance, Melbourne 
Commonwealth Games and Australia Open Tennis Tournament are among 
the big international sportive events that Melbourne will host in 2006. While 
having a large and vibrant sports life, Melbourne is perhaps best known as a 
culture city. Melbourne is the home of a large number of art and cultural 
activities. For example, the Australian Ballet, the Melbourne Symphony 
Orchestra, the National Gallery of Victoria, and the Opera Australia. 
 
5. Conclusions 
KCs are becoming fundamental to the economic growth and development of 
the 21st century cities. The Melbourne experience has shown that research, 
education and development institutions, three tier government and 
communities are altogether help in the creation of the KC. The following 
processes that established in Melbourne would provide some useful insights 
to policy makers of the MENA region cities in designing, developing or 
moving towards the KC direction.  
 
The research universities, particularly Royal Melbourne Institute of 
Technology, Monash University and University of Melbourne, play a pivotal 
role in the development of the KC by both educating and training the 
required workforce and professions for economic development through 
technology, and achieving scientific significance. They create, develop and 
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maintain new technologies for emerging industries, and also contribute to an 
improved quality of life and culture within the city. In addition, they attract 
large technology companies through industry collaboration schemes.  
 
Australian federal government plays an indirect but a supportive role through 
financially sponsoring research and development for universities, and 
through onsite research and development programs. At the state level, 
Victorian government has a significant impact on the development of the KC 
through supporting education related development activities. At the local 
level Melbourne City Council has a noteworthy impact on company 
formation and relocation, quality of life, competitive rate structures and 
infrastructure. Continuity in federal, state and local government policies and 
their support for Melbourne’s knowledge clusters will have an important 
impact on maintaining the momentum in the economic, social and cultural 
growth of Melbourne.  
 
Large international technology companies are vital as they play a catalytic 
role in the expansion of the KC by maintaining relationships with major 
research universities, and becoming a source of talent for the development of 
new companies. These companies also contribute to job creation and 
indirectly support an affordable quality of life in Melbourne. Medium and 
small technology companies are extremely important in commercialising 
technologies, diversifying and broadening the economic base in Melbourne. 
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They also contribute to job creation, provide opportunities for venture capital 
investment and spin companies out of the university and other research 
institutes.   
 
Policy-makers provide vision, communication and trust for developing 
consensus for economic development and technology diversification, 
especially through their ability to network with other individuals and 
institutions locally, nationally and globally. Besides, consensus among and 
between segments is essential for the growth and expansion and especially 
for affordable quality of life of the KC.   
 
The making of a KC is a long and complicated process, but for sure it is the 
path to follow for the most sustainable urban development. Melbourne and 
other KC best practices can be guidance for cities that are willing to pursue 
knowledge-based development. However, it should not be forgotten that each 
city is unique and characterised by different cultural, economic and political 
conditions. Therefore, KC strategies need to be customised to the unique 
urban circumstances, competencies, opportunities and challenges.  
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